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I9DX, IN KENTUCKY

FIGHTS FOR L

Pic anil direct. Tlint luc, ns
Democratic CandldatO for Presi- - fcv the Democratic I'rolclent the

dent Stresses Moral Aspects
of Covonant

ROOSEVELT IS QUIZZED

By the Tress
En Routo With Governor Cox, Oct.

TiWlth n number of speeches through
Kentucky and Tennessee, (!oernor
Cox today resumed his personal speak-- j

campaign, to continue virtually mi
til election day.

Opening his Kentucky campaign with
n early morning jddress nt Elizabeth

town, the Democratic presidential can-
didate wnn to spend several hours, for

n extended address, at Bowline Oreen
this Jiftcruohn nnd bo tlio central figure
of a mass meeting tonight nt Nosh-ill-

Tenn. Heveral other p'ntform
addresses today nlso were contemplated

ad tomorrow the governor visit
more Kentucky cities, ending his tour
of the "Blue Ornss" state tomorrow
night at Louisville.

The League of Nations was brought
Into Kentucky by the governor ns the

Issue to he championed by
Democracy and thrust nt tlio opposi- -
tlon. With Its moral ospecU upper-
most, material Interests nlso weru to
bo outlined by Governor Cox.

Accompanying Governor Cox through
Kentucky were a number of prominent
Democrats, headed by former Senator
Johnson Camden, national committee-
man. From Howling Green the state
committee arranged a spei lal train to
Insure nar-en- d platform speeches and
carry Kcntucklnns rolhlnj for the state
campaign.

PucNo, Colo., Oct 7. (Hy A. l.For the first time in this political
campaign, Franklin D. Itooevelt

questions from his audience here
list night after he had finished his per-par-

address. One man asked him
why President Wilson didn't advnt

the Senate" on the pence treaty nego-
tiations, he replied that President
"Wilson did.

Asked whnt he would have done, if
understand

frank, I would have advised more."
Another questioner nsked him why

tho a '.ministration not send Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt abroad at the head
of a division.

"I am personally sorry that he didn't
go, because I believe he would have
exerted n great moral force," he re-
plied.

"But in times of war on questions
of military policy the opinions of
civilians must be subordinated to those
of trained officers in the regular mil-
itary establishment and the latter ad-
vised against it because Colonel Roost.
velt'8 military was limited

rCS'mCUt

Nations
our

tional nnd congressional rights, declared
Article X in the league eoennnt in
'way our nnd beg- -

to be excused from the
tagene Debs case because, he said, he

was abroad when it came up and
sufficient satisfactorily
answer.

C00LIDGE TO GO SOUTH

Vice Presidential Speak
ing Stand

Chicago, Oct. 7. (By A. P.) Gov-tn-

Calvin southern speak-
ing tour cannot be to per-
mit him to appear with Stnator
G. Harding at Marion. 0.,'on "Young
Amerlcu Day," October 18, eastern

headquarters his notified
Senator Harry S. chairman

western speakers' burenu of the
National Committee.

Governor Coolldge. it was announced
today, will open his Invasion of the
border states 17 and Senator
Harding will address of
youthful voters at Marion the fol-

lowing dav before opening his enmpaign
through Tennessee and

n
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EAGUE

Harding to Reject
League of Nations

Contlnnttl from l'nge One
thp mandato of thp constitution,
wholly rcBDonilbl( for that condition

"The issue, which our opponents nro
endeavoring befre, islnularly aim- -

mime
uml

will

and

Democratic nlntforri nnd the Demo-
cratic candidate, does not preent
the Amcrlcnii people the qiicstlon
whether they shall favor some form of
association anion; the nations for the
purpose of preserving Intornationn'
peace, but whether they favor the par-
ticular league proposed by President
Wilson.

"The platform nnd can-
didates have not declared for 'an' asso-
ciation, but for 'that' association, nnd
it 1h

Is

to Is

to

association, not . onrrnmlnr Irnve
other, which urc promised will be
ratincd wiliiin sixty days if. tuc ucmo-anti- c

candidate bo elected.
"The platform, to be sure

its indorsement with winding: words
sly qua'itlcntions calculated to betiay
the iiiuo'im nnd entrap the unwary;
but It docs, nevertheless, indorse the
league ns it

"It does not advocate or favor any
reservations or amendments or changes
or It fuithcr be bound to counsel withoutthnn to suggest that tescrvatlons will
not be opposed which make clearer or
more specific tho of tho
United States the leugue. Hut there
Is no need of icscrvntioiis of this char-
acter. Tho obligations urc clenr enough
nnd sliecifle cnnueli."

"I oppose the ,noposcd lenguc not
because I fall to understand what u
foriinT ii ember of the Democratic nd
ministration ims aid 'we nro being let
In for,' beciiuxo I belieo I

freeiselj what we nro being let in for.
want to elnrify thee

; I want to turn my back on them.
It is not Interpretation, but rejection,
that 1 nm seeking. M portion is
thnt the proposed league strikes a deadly
blow nt our constitutional integrity mid
surrenders to n dangerous eitent our '

independence of action.
"The platform rejicts

this position, to quote the exact umt,
"ns utterly vnln. If not iclou." The
Democratic enndichte in hK speech of
acceptance has said. "A definite plan
hn been agreed upon. The League
Nntlons is In Sena- -

tor Harding ns the Republican candi-
date for tlie presidency, pioposes m
plain words that wo remnin out of it.
As the Democratic oiiudicl.ite. I fuvor
roinp In ' Tin. Issue. Ihnrpfnre. is dear.

President, ho said, "to be perfectly' T the position of the Demo- -

did

experience

cratic enndidnto nnd be
mine, ns his own words just now quoted
plainly show, uotwitlistnnling the re-

cent pretense that my position has not
been made clenr. In simple words, it
is that he favors going into the Paris
league nnd I favor htajlng nut.

Wants No One Misled
"I do not want any one to be misled.

I will hnvi" man's vote upon n
and I equally

if I can prevent it, thnt m
opp shnll have no man's vote
upon a misunderstanding. M position,
I think, h.is been made perfectly plain.
hlf, It. it linn I ,t.i.j ah nn. III, niitin.

1 warSvve'ars nLo'"0 N bo,omTcnvii.'nnd it'is tl.nt we
he said '!!!;!! 'uSir'1lie favored the League of witn e' t'"u ' ""if ',nV,n " countrymen Ireservations to protect constitu- - M?' ..'"J'1' ?f
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obligations

understand
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tions

Democratic

of
operntiou.

undertniiui

no
de-

termined,

win ni'vcr consent. io tnose wno op
sire to incur tiie hazard of entrusting
nny of the rowers of the republic the
direction of n supergovernment, or, if
you prefer, to n council of foreign
powers, whether the obligation to fol-
low the council's direction be one of
hgal or of morn! compulsion. I frnnklv
f.ny : Vote the Democratic ticket, nnd
prny God to protect you ngainst the
consequences of your foll "

"We h.ive lienn to'd that we must
ratify the nroposed covenant In order
to become u member of the league, and
thnt if we do not. shn'l be obliged to
stnnd with hnt in hand nnd sue for

herenfter. He who presents
sueii u humiiivin? picture is singularly
blind to the facts. We stnnd almost
alone nmonc the grent nations in our
disinterested relation to the problems of
the uorld. Beciii'-- e of this the wold is
readv to recognize our moral leadership.

"Rccau-- c we aic not vitally concerned
in the conflicting interests of Europe,
bee nice we nm independent, because we
are aide to npnroneh the so'ntton of the
questions whie'i cnntinunl'y threaten the
peace of Europe ns an unp ejudiccd um-
pire rather t'an n an Interested party,
the wo'ld will bo g'nd to have formu-
late the nlnn nod no n' the wnv.

' "Surelv we suffered enough from

The Ceiitemeri Seven
TJw Zenith of Quality

French Kiel Gloves .

These seven glove masterpieces, made by masters
of glovecraft the Centemeri factories
Grenoble and environs Franc-e-
Selected from over 70 styles of imported gloves
as the finest expressions the various types
which meet every requirement ot the
wardrobe for the corning seaso- n-

0

in

in
in

of
fc)1""--

In all the smart colors and gradations of colors,
the soft fur shades of the vogue

Made exquisitely true to tone by an exclusive
Centemeri refinement of manufacture

Of soft, lovely-texture- d Nationale quality
French kidskin

Are beautiful not merely, but are made give
service beyond the ordinary, and to "look"
their quality after many cleansings, as Centemeri
Gloves have for 50 years.

The Centemeri Seven
b comprised of:

The Fielder The Seville ...... 4.50
Tho Bandalette The Loire ."
Tho Van Dyko 5.00 Tho I'loriuo

The Mouequetaire, length,

Centemeri Wool Hose from England and Scotland,
in exclusive effects for street and sport wear, o

the eaiue intrinsic quality as Centemeri Gloves.

the autocratic assumption of a personnl
wisdom, which neither take counsel
nor learn from experience. To formu-
late n plan of international

is n task of no small difficulty.
There aro many nnd conflicting opinions
among tho people nnd among the mem-
bers of the Senate upon tho subject.
These opinions must be reconciled nnd
harmonized if wo nrc to have any Inter-
national association for peace nt nil."

"I shall not embarrassing the final
solution of n problem so momentous
by undertaking to lay down In advance
specific details or plans. I am In favor
of our doing our full part in the re-

habilitation of the world nnd in securing
humanity ngalnst tho horror nnd
tragedy of future war.

Would Meet Every Obligation
"I nm In favor of America meeting

her ever righteous obligation in this
resptct. Hut I shall never present to
.1... U..tl ...1 ... .1 n .. . 1... ...1.I..1. .1 A

thnt nnd SOIIie , on ni- -

and

To

u doubt the sovereign power of tuc
Tnltcd States to determine, without the
compulsion or constraint of nny extra
constitutional body, when anil
to what extent our duty lu that respect
shall be discharged. Ah soon ns pos-
sible after my election I shall advise
with the minds In the United States
and especially I shall consult In ad-
vance with the Senate, with whom, by
4 a tainu t tit n 1 ti tlrrt T 1inll

qualifications. goes no lmf cd nnd

to

am

nent

hU

to

us

havn

at

to

nnd

whose consent no such international
association can be formed. I shall do
this to the end we slriil have an
association of nations for the promotion
of International peace, but one which
shall so definitely safeguard our sov
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mini Systems
Filing Supplies

in

in steel or wood

ereignty and recognize our ultimate nud
unmortgaged freedom of action that it
will have back of it, not a divided and
distracted sentiment, but the united
support of tho American people. With-
out such united support no plan can bo
made fully or permanently successful.

In a rear-platfor- m speech this morn-
ing at Nowton, la., on his way here
from Chicago, Senator Harding prom-
ised tho crowd that the nation would bo
neither selfish nor aloof, but that it
never would let "a council of foreign
powers sitting around a tablo at Geneva
tell the United States of America what
we must do to play our part in world
affairs."

The nominee praised the record of
Senator A. H. Cummins and nsked for
his He spoke particularly
of tho Cummlns-Ksc- h rnilway act, do
clarlng that in framing that mcasuro
Senator Cummins had rcndcicd an

service to tho nation.
A crowd greeted the candidate when

his train reached Des Moines, nnd he
was ch.ccrcd along a ride through tho
city to n hotel. A public reception, nt
which several hundred shook hands with
the senator and Mrs. Harding and Sen-
ator Cummins, preceded the address at
the Coliseum.

Mother Finds Youth Dead
Edward Hildcbrandt, seventeen jenrs

old. was found dead in the kitchen
of his home. 1310 North Front street,
by his mother early thli morning. Sho
immediately notified the police, who
took tho body to 8t. Mary's Hospital,
where the boy was pronounced dead.
Death was due to hemorrhages, tho po-

lice say.

They find their letters

'WWW

7n
as this sounds, it is

in the offices of
the John C. Winston Company of
Philadelphia.
The "Y and E" Direct Name Filing
System is the reason for this amazing
speed, and tins' particular office is no
exception to the general rule.
Hundreds of offices equipped with this
system were tested recently and the
average time for finding or filing a
letter was found to be under ten
seconds 1

If your filing department is not up to
this standard let us tell you more about
the "Y and E" Direct Name Filing
System.

Ask for our new book, "Finding nnd
Filing in Less than len Seconds."

and Frbe Mfg. (9.
Filing System Service, Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TELEPHONE Bell, WALNUT 167 Keystone, RACE 17-1- 0

Filing Cabinets

Len

seconds!
IMPOSSIBLE

"Yawman

"Y and E" riuclency Desks
"Y and E" Record Sates

temen
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(New York Store 400 Fifth Avenuo)
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Imported
British Overcoats
GREAT SALE

.IIIMIIIII IW I'WI M tlMMMlll III,, ... Jill ,- -

REDUCTION
An event that will create nothing less than a
furore among the men of Philadelphia and
vicinity until the last coat is sold.

facts are so commanding that they may be very
briefly told. Each of these fine garments are made of
typical English fabricsgreat shaggy Shetlands,

Vicunas, soft Elysians, Fleeces, fluffy, warm, durable; a
dozen famous English cloths; 24 oz., 26 oz., 28 oz,, 30 oz.-- and
32 oz. to the yard

EVERY LAST ONE SILK LINED
NOT ONLY IN THE SHOULDERS
BUT IN THE SLEEVES, TOO!

Each overcoat is typically English in design, imparting that careless
air of comfort combined with inimitable style, so much sought but so
hard to achieve Great Coats, Motor Ulsters, Chesterfields, Walking
Ulsters, roomy not skimped in cut or design perfect coats, for which
the demand will be instantaneous immediately this word is read.

$ O I For Overcoats
J J Worth 40 More

1R
$42l
UKffl ft

5

STUDY THESE PRICES

For Overcoats
Worm 4U7o More

For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

f For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

$35

46
$szo

For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

i

For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

f For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

For Overcoats
Worth 40 More

Here are the reasons why we can make an offer so
unprecedented as this:

First The English manufacturer owns the mills which wove the cloths that are
in these overcoats.

Second The advantage offered in the low rate of exchange.
Third Our willingness to be content with a small profit on a big volume of

sales rather than a large profit on a few sales.
Fourth The fact that this shipment of overcoats is among the greatest made

from across seas since England flew to the defense of Belgium when the Germans
crossed her border six years ago.

It makes no difference how big a man you are in stature or how small, your size
overcoat is here.

William H. Wanamaker i Jffii?
w
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